
07527104490

2010 Renault Modus Expression 1.2
5 Dr hatchback
MOTD Nov 2024
New tyres X 4
Remote locking
Low insurance and economical to run.
Ideal first car or runabout
Good condition
Ph 07742454635

Vehicle Features

'Guide me home' headlamps, 'Smart' rear windscreen wiper,
'Stay shut' system, 15" steel wheels with Aria wheel trims, 60/40
split folding rear seat, ABS/EBD, Air recirculation system, Anti-
drill door locks, Anti submarining front and outer rear seats,
Baggage cover, Body coloured bumpers with black inserts, Body
coloured door mirrors, Brake assist function, Dark grey carpets,
Door open warning light, Driver's seatbelt undone warning light,
Driver/passenger 2 stage auto adaptive airbags,
Driver/passenger sunvisors and vanity mirrors, Electric front
windows/one touch facility, Electric operated/heated door
mirrors, Exterior temperature gauge, Front and rear door side
impact beams, Front and rear map reading lights, Front courtesy
light with time delay, Front lateral airbags, Front passenger
airbag deactivation, Front seatbelt pretensioners + load limiters,
Height adjustable driver's seat, Height adjustable front/rear head
restraints, Height adjustable front seatbelts, Height adjustable
steering wheel, Insurance Approved Immobiliser, ISOFIX on front
passenger and rear outer seats, Lights on warning, Load area
light, Locking fuel filler cap, Manual air conditioning, Multiple in-
dash and under-floor storage features, Oil level gauge with time
delay, RAID (Renault Anti-Intruder Device), Rear parcel shelf,
Rear passenger heating ducts, Remote central locking +

Renault Modus 1.2 Expression 5dr [AC] [Euro 4]
| Mar 2010

Miles: 104000
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 1149
Tax Band: E (£190 p/a)
Body Style: MPV
Reg: ylz8293

DIMENSIONS

Length: 3792mm
Width: 1695mm
Height: 1589mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

198L

 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

37.2MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

57.6MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

47.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 49L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 101MPH
Engine Power BHP: 73.8BHP
 

£1,295 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



deadlocks, Rev counter, SMART front windscreen wipers, Stay
put object retaining system in passenger seat, Stripe cloth
upholstery, Sweep to centre windscreen wipers, Three 3 point
rear seatbelts, Tilt/fully reclining and slide front seats, Tinted
glass, Trip/total mileage recorder with digital display, Tyre repair
kit, Variable PAS
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